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GREAT REDUCTION

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean oul the
as quickly as possible.

PRICE

that were $20 00, now - $17 OO
t8 00, ' 15 OO
f 00, " - 1 OO

15 00, " - 13 OO
12 00, " - 10 OO
10 00, Q oo
9 00, " 7 OO
(, 00, " so

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

goto Q'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd mid White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH d

-- MEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

KHDUCfiD PRICES ON

ALI.

Summer Dress Goods.

Third

THE OF

balance onr stock

Main Street,
PA.

Hain Street,

Values

Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lett. Reduced

$i.oo
They must sold.

Carpet

Door From Post Office.

wheels condition.

the good roads. The best

. I I PDIOF'Q Dry Goods and

GREAT SALE OR

Children's- - -

As we have only a few more left and believe in

our season with a clean, fresh, to date stock, we
will sell these of cost and at prices
never before heard So avail of this
before they are gone.

HIVE,
12S S. tvioln St.

ICYCLE
ARGAINS

One
One Wheel,

Second-han- d, but (Ires and

ftlill have n first-iTrarl- p tiirvolptt r r1irnv
fit will pay you to buy just lor a spin
iiwo monuis 01 me season are netore

For Good

tV

IN

of

13 S.

3--

in

UST a few

from to 35

be

are In goud

on fall
us.

up

of.

all

I We fmv Mint nip will sf11 tlml

TO BAKE

or

old

Whole Wheat Flour

SHENANDOAH,

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special

SUMMER

andsocents.

Stoie,

Shirk," $15.00

CLEARANCE

Ladies' and Hats.

always
opening

regardless Shenandoah
yourself opportunity

THE BEE

Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's

Swalm's Hardware Store.

White Bread
ANDLNO TROUBLE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy Moss

Geo. W.

Graham

UNDERWEAR.

Light

Rose Flour.
by

Keiter.

.

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Bestl Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITEM'S.,
' meat x)' cure. 0

tEg tifetulft.
THE HOOKIES PICNIC.

Atiemlod by an Immense (latlieriuc uf
People Successful Test.

Tim picnic of tho Iioscuo Hook and Lad
dor Oonipuny No, 1, of town, tit High I'olnt
pink yenti day ww a grand biiccoss In all
rospu'is. Tlioiittendnnco was tlie largest that
lias been at (ho park this season mid tlio it

w.is very satisfactory to tlio company
from a financial polntof view. Tlio aflklr was
co.ii illy gratifying socially and tlio many fam-

ilies w.ioattondod spent an exceedingly pleas-

ant tlnio. Tlieie wero refreshments In ahtind-anr- e

011 tlio grounds and excellent
dancing music was furnlsliod. Tlio
committed of arrangements woro active
and nothing occurred during tlio day to mar
the pleasure of tho vast throng. Iu the early
evening thoro was a very entertaining and
pleasing feature tho testing of the
company's uhenitcal engine This at-

tracted visitors from many places, Mahauoy
City heing especially well represented. Pre-
paratory to tho test a good sized wooden shed
was erected and tilled with inllammablo
material. Tills, with the structuio, was
saturated with coal olt and bouzlno. Tho
tureh was then applied and after tho llamos
had secured a good hold a squad of tho
Hookies set to work with thu chemical ap-

paratus, extinguishing tlio firoin a remarka-
ble short time. A second test was equally as
successful and tlio spectators were well
satistled with tho demonstration.

A RECRUIT'S LETTER.

l'ew Items I run, h Shenandoah Man at
l'lirtri'Ms Monroe.

The following communication dated at
Fortross Monroo has been received from
Allen M. Millor.ono of the recruits sent there
from town a few weeks ago :

KniTOit IIku.w.d: All tho Shenandoah
hoys hero except one named .Murphy aio
well. Murphy took sick last night, 3rd iust.
The hoys would like tho pcoplo at homo to
send thoui some tohacoo, and many
of them are getting sick becauso tho
girls rlon't write to them. The hoys look
good iu their now uniforms. Tlio first squad
that arnvcd heie from Shenandoah was dis
tributed among liill'ercnt batteries, but tho
last squad was put in a body iu liattory B.
They aro going to put 200 men iu one battery.
Many of the sick soldiers from Cuba ate now
hero. They aro dying at tlio rate of one a
day. Tho First Maryland will go to Mary-lau-

next week. Fred, Gruhler is anxious
to get a letter from homo. It is very hot
here and the boys frequently drop under the
heat, llir.im Nciswcnter says ho will not go
homo again. Ho is enjoyins life horo

and says that had ho known of the
life hero ho would have enlisted long ago.

."ML Clara Tliiopp Arrives.
At eleven o'clock this morning Miss Clara

Thropp and her splendid company of operatic
comedy stars arrived in town. Miss Thropp
is looking exceedingly woll and happy on her
return from Luudun, where sho made a
distinct hit at tlio Duko of Yolk theatre.
She will appear , at Ferguson's
theatre in Leopold Jordan's operatic comedy,
"Whore's Matilda?" She looks a perfect
dream iu the role of Matilda. Her voice
has gained wonderfully in sweetness of tono
since her last appeiiraiiio iu America. Ac-

companying this chamilng comediouno Is
Mr. Leopold Joidan, the author of ttie play.
This is an exceptional treat to theatre goers
to seo Miss Thropp and her company of well
known favorites.

School Opens
With a full lino of school supplicant Uirvin's,
8 South Main streot.

Uoiul Approved,
The bond of Edward Burke, collector of

taxes for Shenandoah, iu tho sum of $100,000,
with M. I'. Whjtaker, l'atrick Ormsby, P. J.
Ferguson, Mark Ilurke, Henry L. Jones,
Oscar Bcttcridge, J. A. Itellly, I'. J. Uiley,
Owen Jlrennan and Mrs. P. Finegap as
suroties, was approved by court yesterday,

lloy Dies ut tile lln.pltal.
Last week Hay Moll, lined eight years aud

living with his parents at Oirardville, fell
while at play and broke one of his arms.
Gangrene set In aud ho was removed to tho
Miners' hospital, when the membor was am
putated. lie died at the institution yester
day.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkln's an.
uouueemeuts on tho fourth pago. tf

Argument Fixed.
Judge Becktcl yesterday fixed Sept. 10th

as the day for hearing argument on the rule
to show cause why the detective licenses of
Ulchard Amour, of town, and Levi llobb, of
Mahanoy Plane, should not bo revoked,
Tho prosecutors in tho caso aio several of
the Syrian peddlers residing In town.

I, lout. Sivlter Leaven lluilctoii.
Lieut. Slvltor, the recruiting olllcor, d

his work at Hazloton yesterday, when
tho olllco was closed. A squad of twenty-tw- o

was sent to Fortress Monroe yesterday, mak-
ing a total of 1U3 men sent from that city.
The recruiting otlicer loft for Wllkesbario.

Come aud seo our chlnaware, cup aud
saucer, S eenU, at F. J. Porta. tf

Sscureil Ills Discharge.
Through tho eil'orts of political aud per-son-

frionds William J. James, of town, a
niembor of Company F, Eighth Itegiment,
now encamped ut Middletown, has secured
nn honorable dischargo from service as vol-

unteer In the army. Ho arrived heme last
ovenlng and was heartily greeted by his
many friends. Tlio discharge was obtained
through tho efforts of William Wilhclm,
Esq , of Pottsvillo.

Smoke Havana filler THAVELLEB Cigar.

Decamped Willi the Circus.
Annlo Nash, a seveutceu-yea- r old girl of

Ilazloton, decamped with tho Welsh Bros,
circus, exhibiting Iu that city last week, und
was with tho circus whon It appoared here.
Mrs. Nash appealed to tho Mayoi of
Huzli ton to have tho girl returned, but as
she Is without sutlicicut means nothing was
done Iu the matter.

l'ell rrniii it Volo Suing.
John McManinian, a boy five years old, fell

from a pole swing at (llrardvillu yesterday
aud received a gash in the forehead that re-

quired eight stitches.

Diphtheria, soro throat, croup. Instant re-

lief, permanent cure, Dr. TIioiuhs' Electric
Oil. At any drug stoie.

DEATH'S

CROSSING.

Awful Accident on the Rail
at Cohoes, N. Y.

TROLLEY OAR OUT IN TWO.

Passongers Hurled to Doath With-

out a Moment's Warning.

EIGHTEEN DEAD AND TEN DYING.

The Trolley Car, Crowded to Overflowing,

. Was Crashed Into by a Train on the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad The
Passengers Were a Merry Party Return-ln- g

From a Labor Day Picnic Bodies

Terribly Mangled and Dismembered A

Scene of Horror.

Cohoes, N. V Sept. 0. An appalling
disaster occurred In this city lust night.
Shortly befoie 8 o'clock a trolley car
of tho Troy City Uailroud cotnpiiny
was struck by the night bout special
of the Delaware und Hudson railroad,
at a crowdnir at the west end of the
Hudson river bridge, which connects
this city with Lunslngliurg, nud Its load
of human freight was hurled Into the
air. Eighteen of the 35 passengers arc-dea-

and at least ten of tho remainder
will die.

The cars entering the city from
were crowded with passen-

gers returning from a Labor Day plcnlo
at Ilensselaer Park, a pleasure resort
near Troy. Car No. 192, of tho Troy
City railroad, was the victim of the
disaster. It cams over tho biidge about
7:35 o'clock, laden with a merry party
of people, fresh from the enjoyment of
the day.

The crossing where the accident oc-

curred Is at grade. Four tracks of tho
Pelawaro und Hudson road, which
runs north and south at this point,
cross the two tracks of the trolley road,
The tracks of the street line run at a
grade from the bridge to the point
where the disaster took place.

In consequence of this fact and of the
frequent passage of trains It has been
the rule for each motor car conductor
to stop his car and go forward to ob-
serve the railroad tracks and signal his
car to proceed If no trains were In
sight. It cannot be ascertained whether
that rule was complied with ein this oc-

casion, for all events prior to' the crash
are forgotten by those who were in-

volved.
Tin- - motor cat' wan xtruck directly In

the center by the engine of the train,
which was going at a high rate of
speed. The accident came without the
slightest warning. The car was upon
the ti ticks before the train loomed in
Bight, and no power on earth could have
paved It. The motorman evidently saw
the train approaching as he reached tho
track and opened his throttle, but in
vain. 'With a crash that was heard for
blocks the engine crashed Into the
lighter vehicle. This effect was hor-
rible. The motor car parted in two,
both sections being hurled Into the air
In splinters. The mass of humanity,
for the car was crowded to overflow-
ing, was torn and mangled. Those In
the front of the car met with tho
worst fato. The force of the collision
was there experienced to the greatest
degree, and every human being In that
section of the car was killed.

The scene was jiorrible. Bodies had
been hulled Into the air and their head-
less and limbless trunks were found In
some cases 50 feet from the crossing.
The pilot of the engine was smashed,
and amid Its wreckage were the maim-
ed corpses of two women, The passen-
gers of the train suffered no Injury In
addition to a violent shock. The ma-
jority of the passengers of the trolley
car wero young people. They Included
many women.

After the accident the bloody corpses
were placed in boxes and taken to a
neighboring mill shed. Many of them
were unrecognizable. The crash was
frightful In Its results. Headless wo-
men with gu,y summer dresses bathed
In their own and the blood of others;
limbs without trunks or any means of
Identifying to whom they belonged;
women's and men's heads with crushed
and distorted features; bodies crushed
and flattened; these sights constituted
a spectacle most horrible to behold.

The train of the Delaware and Hud-
son road Immediately after the acci
dent proceeded to Troy. The engineer
stated that he did npt spe uie par until
he was upon it. He tried to prevent
his train from striking the car, but his
efforts wero fruitless, Ills train was
going at a very high rato of speed at
the time, In consequence of the cau-
tion taken by the trolley road to as-

certain If the tracks were clear at this
crossing, the engineers of trains have
always felt safe In running at a high
rate of speed, Tho engineer thinks that
the motorman, when he saw tho tram
was upon him, tried to get beyoaid the
danger line. The grade of this cross
ing and the sneed at which his car
was going also made It Impossible for
him to stop before he reached the Del-
aware and Hudson tracks, It was the
front end of Ills par that caught the
crash, and the motorman was killed
outright,

The following dead bodies have been
Identified thus far: Archies Campeaux,
of Cohoes; James Temple, I.anslng-burg-!

Kdward Barney, Cohoes; Mrs.
John Craven, Cohoes; Miss Kittle Cra-
ven, Cohoes; Joseph Senz, Cohoes; Nel
lie Sweet, 15 years, Cohoes; Mrs. Eliza
McElroy, Cohoes; Mrs. John W. Sut- -
cllffe, Cohoes,

Among the Injured are: Isaac Shaw,
Cohoes, skull fractured; Ccorgo Ankers,
Cohoes, Injured internally; John W.
Suteltffe, CohoeB, head cut and ribs
broken; Mrs. Llzenesse, Cohoes, co-
llar bone fractured and several ribs
broken; she had a baby In her arms,
which was crushed and will die; Emma
Devashlre, Cohoes, skull fractured;
Mrs. James Temple, Lanslngburg, Jaw
fractured and Injured Internally; Mrs,
Ira Dewey, Cohoes, head crushed.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Tho .September Ti-r- Ilrlngt Fourth
Large Nuinlmr of Litigants,

The September term of criminal couit,
which begnu yesterday, has ovor 400 cases to
dispose of. Lowls F. llausch, of Mlnorivillo,
was choson foreman of the Grand Jury.

In the caso of W. F. Manheck vs. Ifaac
Jonos, n bill Iu equity to compel tho opening
of a road in Union township, a very longthy
opinion was read, in which Judgo Iiechtcl
decreed that tho road h opened, and that
thoro be no further objections placed, and,
lurthor, that tho defendant pay tho costs.

In the caso of Slllowsky vs. Armour & Co.,
tho motion to tlx counsel foes would bo deter-
mined later.

In the matter of tho petition for a division
of tho llarnosvlllo election district, Judge
Koch announced he wished further Informa
tion from counsel beforo rendering a decision.

Iu tho caso of Swift t Co., vs. Thoo. Shy- -

lock, tho rule to show causo why the appeal
should not bo stricken from the iccord was
discharged.

Tho repert of viuwors lecomincudlng the
division of tho Fifth ward of Mahanoy City
into two election districts was presented to
court.

Martin A. Mctleo was appointed legistry
assessor of North Cass township, succeodiug
his brother.

September lath was fixed for the argument
In the matter of the application to reject the
detective licenses held by Amour aud Bobb.

A potltiou was protentcd from citizous of
Delano township, praying the appointment of
viowors to vucato a certain road and lay a
now road in that district, the old road being
undcrmiml and dangerous.

Tho bond of Anthony Dougherty, collector
of Butler township, in the sum of f 15,000
was approved ; also bond of Patrick Tiemey,
tieasurerof (Jii.trdvillo school district, in
tho sum of $10,000.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
iiiumm'a.

I.lceuso Transferred.
License of Liddlo Oorley, In tho East ward

(Jirardville, to Michael II. White.
License of Daniel Gallagher, iu Malm

township, to David C. Morgan.
Lieeuso of B. J. Connell, in the Second

ward of Shenandoah, to George W. Johnson
Lieeuso of Patiick McGaehau, iu Hahu

township, to Thomas Long.
License of Valentino Hartman, in Port

Caibon, to John J. liyan.
Lieeuso of Henry Miller, West ward of

Giiborton, to Matthew Fanel.

ltlckert's Gate.
Baked beans and pork Fish cake

morning.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

Bridget McGuiro on tho estate of Thomas
McGuIro, late of the township of Frailey,
deceased.

Also to A. C. itarick on tho estate of Adam
Bowman, Into of the township of North
Union, deceased.

Gcranumns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
Oirardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Deeds Itccorded.
Deeds for tho following realcstato transfers

were filed for record : From W. Lebo and
wifo to Emelia Wolfgang, premises in Valley
View ; Jacob Kuoblor, guardian, ct al, to
Esther Jennings, premises iu Pottaville
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- o Coal Company to
Patrick Dunlavoy, premises in Klino town
ship ; Patrick Dunlavey and wifo to Daniel
Boylo, premises in MuAdoo ; Elmira B. and
L. Association to Frank Baranousky, prem-
ises iu McAdoo ; Amos Schlauch and wife to
John Maichctto, premises in Nuremburg.

Sunday Incursion.
The last ouc-da- y excursion to Atlantic

City via Beading railway will be on Sunday
next, 11th lust. Train leaves at a. m.
Faro f3.50,

To He Tried by Court Miirtlul.
Middletown, Ta., Sept. fl. First Lieu-

tenant Guy Morrison, of the Twenty-secon- d

Kansas, will be tried by court
martial at Camp Meude tomorrow for
alleged desecration of the graves of
Confederate soldiers near Thorough
faie Gap. Morrison will be defended
by a Kansas luwyer, who Is en route
to camp. The court had under consld
eratlon yesterday the case of Private
Charles L. Kerr, One Hundred and
Fifty-nint- h Indiana, against whom
charges of Insubordination have been
preferred by Major I.owden.

Cluii'UuA With Klllluu Ills Urotlier.
Wllkesbarie,Pa..Sept. 6. Louis Shear,

of Ilunlock township. Luzerne county,
was lodged in jail here yesterday
charged with the murder of his brother
Frank. It is alleged that Louis struck
l,ia brother on the head with a pitch
fork, fracturing the skull, from the ef
fect of which he died. The prisoner
says he is Innocent,

.ludrro I'oiUe-r'- Miecem-nr- ,
Ilarrlsburg, Sept. 0. J. A. Evans was

yesterday appointed Judge of common
Ideas court No. 3, of Allegheny county,
vice Judge William D. Porter, resigned
to accept an appointment on the su-
perior court bench.

Chamber sets, U pieces, from $2.50 up, at
V. J. Portz. tf

lUeiirilon to tlio Sea Shore.
Another excursion to the sea shore via the

Heading Railway has been arranged for
Thursday next, Sept. 8th. Faro 3,.V).

Tickets good for ten days to cither Atlantic
City, Capo May, Sea We or Ocean City.
Turin leaves at 7:30 a. m. lit

POWDER
Abiolutcly Pure

... r - r.i

DEATHS

Health Uerorls Disclose a Pitiful Con

dition of Affairs.

CHILDREN ARE THE VICTIMS !

Seven Died During the Month of August
From Want of Medical Attendance.

One Thus Far This Month.
The Parents Make Pleas

of Poverty.

Thu Board of Health has before it a vexa
tious problem which, for tho sake of hu
manity, needs a solution, and that at an
early day, as the lives of many children in
th town aro being sacrificed.

The subject is brought up by the following
return rnado by a physician to the olllco ol
tho Board of Health :

'Francisco Yakowitz, aged three years;
sull'erlng of diphtheritic croup; residence, 4IU
wet Huckleberry alley."

Appended to tho return was a note that
women and children aro visiting the house
and some of tho children arc of school age.
A verbal report was also made that another
child of tho saruo family has died from
cholera infantum, and apparently without
medical attendance.

Tho Board of Health has full power to pro-ve-

poople from visiting houses where con
tagious diseases oxist, and it has always en-

forced it, us it will no doubt do in tho case
referred to. This is not the point upon which
the problem hiugos. It is the neglect to give
sulleririg children pioper medical attoudauce,
and this is not tho only caso in
which it ha3 occurred. Quito to tho contrary,
thoie wero repotted to tho Board
of Health during tho mouth of August no
loss thau seven cases of a similar character.
It is not charged that they arise from willful
neglect of parents, although it h well known
that among somo of tho foreign classes which
help make up this community, there seems to
be disposition to delay tho calling in of a
physician until almost the last stage,
aud in nine cases out of ten the
call for rolief is late. It is known
that in at loast half the cases in which
children have died recently from want of
medical attendance the parents have been
handicapped by poverty. There is no physi-
cian iu the town who would refuse to answer
a call to the bedside of a child whose lifo de-

pended upon his attention, but it almost in
variably occurs that the physiciaus are not
called upon, as already stated, until tho dis-

eases reach the critical stago, becauso tho par
ents try to handlo the case themselves with-
out incurring au expense which they do not
feel able to meet.

Tho position of tho Board of Health is
this : There is little, if anything to bo gained
by prosecuting tho parents for failure to
summon medical aid at the proper time, aside
from the fact that it would be most difficult
to prove that tho neglect was willful. There
fore, the next best stop, and tho ouo
most iu keeping with the principles
of humanity, is to nrovide a fund
whereby medical attendance can bo
given in such cases as those referred to. The
couuty physician cannot be appealed to be
cause he is renuircd to caro only for thoso
who aro drawing county reliof, and that
keeps him busy. The Board of Health can
not disburse money for tho purpose, becauso
it has no appropriation to draw upon for
such au oxperiso, and the Borough Council is
iu tho samo position.

Thero seems but one source of relief at
hand at prcsont, and that seems to be the
raising of a fund by public subscription. It
could bo placed with the Board of Health to
be disbursed by its officers and the Health
Officer iu such cases as may bo found upon In-

vestigation to be worthy of reliof. Tho
Board of Health is coustautly Iu touch with
all cases of the kind arid would be iu a better
position than privato organizations could at-

tain to determine when and where tho relief
would bo neoded.

ltcturncd From Klondike.
Saturday evening Joseph Davis, of Shamo

kin, aud Honry Wagner, of Girardvllle, re-

turned from tho Klondike gold fields, dis
gusted with tho country. They state that
the stories about gold liuds are exaggerated
aud that thoy found no claims worth work.
ing, having ascended the Yukon river many
miles above Dawson City. John Gillespie
returned with the party as far as Seattle

does to Koine,

Michael J. liough, of Hazlcton, has re- -

eelved from tho Bishop he appointment as
one of two clerical students, to a four years'
course in the Ainorlcau College at Rome. Mr.
(lough has already finished a throi years'
course iu St. Bouaventure College, at AluL
euy, N.. Ho leaves for Rome about tho
middle of next month and will be absent four
years.

Keudrlck House Free Lunch,
Puree of pea soup will be served freo to all

put ions

The l'rlfes Awarded,
The followlug prinos have been niwardod as

a result of tho parado of the American Dem
onstration Associatiou In Tamaiiua on Mori-da- y

: Twenty-liv- e dollars to Stroh Council.
of Wcissport, for having tho largest number
of mon in line ; $20 to Company A, Camp
Guards, or Lansford, for having the best
drilled organization; $15 to Mahanov Citv
Comuiandcry, P. O. S. of A. for being tlio
best equipped organisation ; 10 to tho Junior
Guards, of Ashland, for coming the faithest
distance

More ltuiuotuW Troiu Delano.
It is quietly rumored that tho roadmastor's

office now located at Delano will be removed
to Hazleton iu tho near fututo, The grayel
train may also bo transferred.

In u Critical Condition,
William Fniuz, of Win, Peuu, who had hh

back broken by a fall of coal at the Win.
Penn colliery last Wednesday, is iu a critical
couditiou at tho Miners' hospital. It was
feared ho would dlo last night, but y he
was slightly Improved, His case is hopeless,

UHinp Meade, .Mlddlalowii, fii., Special lt.
dueed Kales, Via Philadelphia

nr,d Heading Itallway.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway

that during tho continuance of Camp
Sleado at Middletown, oxcursion tickets good
for two days including day of salo, or from
Saturday until Monday, will bo sold at
special rates. For Information as to rates,
1 mo of trains, otc, cousult any P. A R
ticket agent.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, summercom
plaint of any sort If you lravo Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawborry In thumediciue
chest.

For your watch repairing and jewelry re-
pairing go to Ike Orkin's, l'.D South Main
street. jf

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi
ness. We are prep?-e- d to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hal Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others'35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new lint nt RmccnV ,u. .'vi,i

vets and Ingrain carpet.'
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 South Jnrdln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when lie sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful . We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Woatphal'o fluxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSIQ'S DHKDER SH0F
Ferguson House Block.

THE
Money Question !

Here it's a question of how
much or how little. No matter
how much coin you have, you'll
find it has more purchasing power
with us than elsewhere. It is not
because your dollars contain more
metal for us, but because we are
satisfied with smaller tolls. If we
can't give you a fair equivalent we
don t want your money.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
21 South Main Street.

tfr '- - - - t numb I


